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No. 1992-41

AN ACT

SB 14

Imposing restrictions and prohibitions on the distribution, sale and use of
halogenatedhydrocarbonchemicalsand aromatichydrocarbonchemicalsas
sewagesystemcleaners;requiring thedisclosureof contentsof sewagesystem
cleaners;requiringtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto administer
andenforcecertain provisions; providing for the powersand dutiesof the
EnvironmentalQualityBoard;andimposingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall be known andmaybe cited as the SewageSystemCleaner

ControlAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings;declarationof purpose.

(a) Findings.—Itis herebydeterminedanddeclaredasa matterof legis-
lative finding thathalogenatedhydrocarbonchemicalsandaromatichydro-
carbonchemicalsusedas sewagesystemcleanersandadditivesare~asignifi-
cantandunnecessarysourceof waterpollution andgroundwaterc~ntaithna-~
tion andeconomicloss.

(b) Purpose.—Itisthepurposeof this actto:
(1) Eliminatetheintroductionof thesetoxic chemicalsintothesurface

waterandgroundwaterof thisCommonwealth.
(2) Prohibit the sale,distributionanduseof sewagesystemcleaners

andadditivesthatcontainthesetoxic chemicals.
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(3) Requirethedisclosureof thecontentsof sewagesystemcleanersor
additivesthataresoldor distributedor usedin thisCommonwealth.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheEnvironmentalQuality Board.
“Community sewagesystem.” Any system, whetherpublicly or pri-

vately owned, for the collectionof sewageor industrialwastesof a liquid
naturefrom two or more lots and the treatmentand/or disposalof the
sewageor industrialwasteon oneormoreof thelotsor atanyothersite.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealthanditsauthorizedrepresentatives.

“Individual sewagesystem.” A wastewatersystemor any part of a
wastewatersystemconsistingof piping, tanks or other facilities servinga
singlelot andcollectinganddisposingof sewagein wholeor in part into the
soil or into any watersof thisCommonwealthor by meansof conveyanceto
anothersite for final disposal;an alternateindividual sewagesystemshall
meananyindividual sewagesystemnotheretoforerecognized-by-rules,-regu~
lationsandstandardsof thedepartment.

“Label.” The written, printedor graphicmatteron or attachedto the
productor deviceor anycontaineror wrapperof suchproductor device.

“Labeling.” All labelsandall otherwritten, printedor graphicmatter
accompanyingthe product or deviceat any time or to which referenceis
madeon the labelor in literatureaccompanyingtheproductor device-except
to any official publication of any Federalor State agencyor institution
authorizedby law to conductresearchin sewagedisposal,including sewage
cleanersor additives.

“Manufacturer.” The formulator,distributor,packageror personwho
manufactures,formulates,mixes, combines,processesor preparesaproduct
for wholesaleor retailsalespecificallyasasewagesystemcleaneror additive.
Theterm doesnot includeapersonwhomakesand/orsells basechemicals
thatmight be usedin the manufacture,formulationor otherprocessingof
substancesfor saleasasewagesystemcleaneroradditive.

“Misbranded.” A productor deviceismisbrandedif:
(1) Its labelsor labelingbearsanystatement,designor graphicrepre-

sentationrelativetheretoor to its ingredientswhich is falseor misleading
in anyparticular.

(2) Any word, statementor otherinformationrequiredby or under
authorityof this act, including regulationsadoptedhereto,to appearon
thelabelor labelingis not prominentlyplacedthereonwith suchconspicu~
ousnessandin suchtermsasto renderit likely to bereadandunderstood
by theordinaryindividualundercustomaryconditionsof purchase.

(3) The labeling or information accompanyingit does not contain
directionsfor usewhich arenecessaryfor effecting thepurposefor which
the productis intendedandif compliedwith, togetherwith any require-
ment imposedunderthis act, areadequateto protecthealthor ground-
wateror surfacewater.
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(4) Thereis not affixed to thecontainerof theproductor thedevicea
labelbearing:

(i) the nameand addressof the manufactureror personfor whom
produced;and

(ii) the name, brand or trademarkunder which the product or
deviceis sold.

“Person.” Any individual, partnership, corporation, manufacturer,
association,institution, cooperative enterprise, municipal authority, the
FederalGovernmentandits agencies,Stateinstitutionsandagencies(includ-
ing, but not limited to, the Departmentof GeneralServicesandthe State
PublicSchoolBuildingAuthority), municipalitiesor otherlegalentity what-
soeverwhich is recognizedby law asthe subjectof rights andduties.In any
provisionprescribingafine or imprisonmentor penalty,or anycombination
of the foregoing,the term “person”shall includethe officers anddirectors
of anycorporationor otherlegalentity havingofficersanddirectors.

“Restrictedchemicalmaterial.” A chemicalmaterialcontainingconcen-
trationsin excessof onepartperhundredor suchotherconcentrationasthe
EnvironmentalQuality Boardmaydesignateby regulation,by weightof any
of thefollowing:

(1) Any halogenatedhydrocarbonchemical,aliphatic or aromatic,
including, but not limited to, trichloroethane, trichioroethylene,
tetrachloroethylene,metbylene chloride, halogenatedbenzenes and
carbontetrachloride.

(2) An aromatichydrocarbonchemical, including,but not limited to,
benzene,tolueneandnaphthalene.

(3) A phenolderivative in whicha hydroxy groupandtwo or more
halogenatomsarebondeddirectly to a six-carbonaromaticring, includ-
ing,but not limited to,trichlorophenolor pentachiorophenol.

(4) Acrolein,acrylonitrileor benzidine.
(5) Any otherchemicalmaterialdesignatedby regulationby theEnvi-

ronmentalQualityBoard.
Theterm doesnot includeperfumes,coloring agentsor anychemicalmate-
rial which is biodegradableandnot asignificant sourceof contaminationof
thegroundwatersor surfacewater.

“Sewagesystem.” Any part of any community sewagesystemor indi-
vidualsewagesystem,including,butnot limited to, all toilets,piping, drains,
sewers,septictanks,distributionboxes,absorptionfields, seepagepits,cess-
poolsanddrywells.

“Sewage system cleaner or additive.” Any solid or liquid material
intendedto beusedor usedprimarily for thepurposeof cleaning,treatingor
unclogging any part of a sewer system, but excluding thoseproducts
intendedto scour,clean,treat,disinfector deodorizethesurfaceof common
fixtures, including, but not limited to, sinks, tubs, showersand toilets.
Further excludedfrom the term arecompoundsusedin municipal waste
water treatmentsystems,industrialwastewatertreatmentsystemsfor which
a National Pollutant DischargeElimination System(NPDES) permit has
beenissuedor industrialwastewatertreatmentsystemswhichdischargeto a
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publicly owned treatment works as flocculants, foam control agents,
emulsionbreakersandcorrosionandscaleinhibitors.
Section4. Powersanddutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To administerthe sewagesystemcleanercontrolprogrampursuant

to theprovisionsof thisact.
(2) To cooperatewith appropriateFederal,Stateandinterstateagen-

cies, local units of governmentandappropriateprivateorganizationsin
carryingout itsdutiesunderthisact.

(3) To report to the GeneralAssemblyfrom time to time on further
assistancethat will be neededto administerthe sewagesystemcleaner
controlprogram.

(4) To regulate the distribution, sale, use and consumptionof
restrictedchemicalsasprovidedin thisact.

(5) To enterinto anypremises,place,establishmentor buildingfor the
purposeof conductinginspectionsto determinecompliancewith this act
or rules,regulationsandstandardsissuedpursuantto thisact.

(6) To conductany investigationsnecessaryto determinecompliance
with thisactor rules,regulationsandstandardsissuedpursuantto thisact.

Section5. Powersanddutiesof theEnvironmentalQualityBoard.
(a) Rulesandregulations.—Theboardshallhavethe powerandduty to

adoptrulesandregulationsto accomplishthepurposesof thisact.
(b) Standards.—Theboard may promulgate regulations establishing

analyticalstandardsforsewagesystemcleanersandadditives.
(c) Prohibitionor restrictionof product.—Whenthe boardfinds, after

investigationby the departmentandany public hearingswhich the board
deemsnecessary,that any ingredient, in addition to a restrictedchemical
material,in asewagesystemcleaneror additive distributed,sold, offeredor
exposedfor salein thisCommonwealthwill haveanadverseaffecton-human
healthor the environment,it shallby regulationprohibitor restrictthe sale,
distribution,offer or exposureforsaleor useby anypersonof sewagesystem
cleanersor additivescontainingtheingredient.

(d) Authorizationafter investigationor hearing.—Wheneverthe board
finds, after investigationby thedepartmentandany public hearingswhich
the board deemsnecessary,that any restrictedchemicalmaterial will not
haveanyadverseaffecton humanhealthor theenvironmentwhenusedasa
sewagesystemcleaneror additive, it may authorizethe use of thechemical
materialin the products,notwithstandingany provisionsof this act to the
contrary.

(e) Confidentialinformation.—Theboardandthedepartmentshallhold
confidentialanyinformationobtainedpursuantto section6 whenshownby
anymanufacturerthatsuchinformation,if madepublic, woulddivulgecon-
fidential businessinformation,methodsor processesentitledtoprotectinnas
tradesecretsof themanufacturer.
Section6. Manufacturer’sduties.

(a) Productinformation.-.-Untilsuchtimeastheboardadoptsfinal reg-
ulations,manufacturersof sewagesystemcleanersor additivesdistributed,
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sold or offeredfor sale in this Commonwealthshall furnish to the depart-
mentinformationregardingsuchproducts,includingacertifiedlist of chem-
icalcomponentsof theproducts,updatedonan annualbasis,andascientific
analysisacceptableto the departmentof theknown andpotentialeffectsof
theproducton groundwaterand/orsurfacewater.

(b) Labels or labeling.—Eachmanufacturerof any sewage system
cleaneror additive distributed, sold or offered for sale in this Common-
wealth shall list the chemicalcomponentsof suchproductson a label or
labeling, alongwith informationregardinginstructionsfor use,precautions
andantidotes.In addition, the labels or labelingshall containa statement
that the contentsmay causegroundwateror surfacewater contamination
whenusedin conjunctionwithanon-lot sewagedisposalsystem.
Section 7. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Distribution.—No personshall distribute, sell, offer or exposefor
salein thisCommonwealthany sewagesystemcleaneror additivecontaining
anyrestrictedchemicalmaterial.

(b) Use.—No personshall use, introduceor apply or causeany other
personto use, introduceor apply in any sewagesystem,surfacewateror
groundwatersanysewagecleaneror additivecontaininganyrestrictedchem-
ical material.

(c) Salesrestricted.—Nopersonshall distribute, sell, manufactureor
offer or exposefor saleanysewagesystemcleaneror additivecoveredby this
actunlessalist of thecomponentsof the coveredproducthasbeenprovided
to the department.Theselistsmustbeupdatedannuallyatatimedesignated
by theboard.
Section8. Enforcementorders.

Thedepartmentmayissuesuchordersto persons,distributors,manufac-
turers,dealers,retailersandconsumersasarenecessaryto aid in the enforce-
ment of the provisionsof this act. Theordersmay includeordersrequiring
cessationof the use,sale,manufactureor distributionof any substanceor
chemicalor productwhich is in violation of any provisionof this act. An
orderissuedunderthisactshalltakeeffectuponnoticeunlesstheorderspec-
ifies otherwise.The right of thedepartmenttoissueanorderunderthisactis
in additiontoanypenaltywhichmaybeimposedpursuantto-this-act.
Section 9. Publicnuisance.

Any violation of this act, rules andregulationspromulgatedpursuantto
thisactor orderof thedepartmentshallconstituteapublicnuisance.
Section 10. Procedureandenforcement.

Any activity or conditiondeclaredby this act to be a nuisanceshall be
abatablein themannerprovidedby lawor equityfor theabatementof public
nuisances.In addition,suits to abatesuchnuisancesor suits to restrainor
preventanyviolation of this act maybeinstitutedin equityor atlaw in the
nameof the Commonwealthupon relationof the Attorney General,upon
relationof anydistrictattorneyof any countyor uponrelationof the solici-
tor of any municipalityaffected,after noticehasfirst beenservedupon the
AttorneyGeneralof the intention of the district attorneyor solicitor to so
proceed.Thecourtmayprovidefor paymentof acivil penaltyasspecifiedin
section11.
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Section11. Civil penalties.
Any personwho misbrandsany product or devicesubject to this actor

who violatesanyprovisionof this actor anyorder,rule, regulationor stan-
dardissuedor promulgatedunder thisactmaybeassesseda civil penaltyof
not more than $25,000per day for each violation. The penalty may be
assessedwhetheror not theviolation was willful. In determiningthe amount
of thecivil penalty,thedepartmentshallconsiderthewillfulness of theviola-
tion, damageor injury to the Commonwealthor its citizens,costof restora-
tion andotherrelevantfactors.Violationson separatedaysshall beconsid-
eredseparateanddistinct offensesunderthis section. The personcharged
with thepenaltyshallhave30 days to pay theproposedpenaltyin full or, if
thepersonwishesto contesteither the amountof the penaltyor the fact of
the violation,the personshall, within the30-dayperiod,file an appealwith
the EnvironmentalHearingBoard. Failure to appealwithin 30 days shall
resultin awaiverof all legal rights to contestthe violation or the amountof
the penalty. In theeventa personconteststhe amountof the penalty, the
issueon appealshallbethe amountof theproposedpenaltyif thefactof the
violationwasthesubjectof anappealableorderof thedepartment.
Section12. Criminal penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Any person who misbrandsany product or
devicesubject to this act or who violatesany provisionof this actor any
order, rule, regulation or standardissued or promulgatedunder this act
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto pay
afine of not lessthan$100normorethan$1,000andcostsand,in defaultof
paymentof the fine and costs,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more
than30days.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Anypersonwho willfully misbrandsanyproductor
devicesubjectto this actor who willfully violatesanyprovisionof thisact,
any rule, regulationor standardof the departmentor any order of the
departmentcommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, uponcon-
viction, be sentencedto pay afine of not lessthan $1,000nor morethan
$25,000per day for eachviolation or to imprisonmentfor a period of not
morethanoneyear,or both.

(c) Subsequentoffense.—Anypersonwho, within two yearsafteracon-
viction of amisdemeanorfor anyviolation of thisact,violatesanyprovision
of this act, any rule or regulationof the departmentor any orderof the
departmentcommitsamisdemeanorof the seconddegreeandshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay afine of not lessthan$2,500nor morethan
$50,000for eachviolation or to imprisonmentfora periodof not morethan
two years,or both.

(d) Separateoffenses.—Violationson separatedaysshall be considered
separateanddistinctoffensesundersubsections(a),(b) and(c).
Section 13. Finesandpenaltiescollected.

All fines andpenaltiescollectedunderthe provisionsof this actshall be
paid into the CleanWaterFundprovidedfor in the actof June22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394),knownasTheCleanStreamsLaw.
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Section 14. Savingsprovision.
Nothing in this act shall beconstruedasestoppingtheCommonwealthor

anydistrict attorneyfrom proceedingin courtsof law or equityto abatepol-
lution forbiddenunderthelaws of theCommonwealthor to abatenuisances
underexistinglaw. Nothingcontainedin thisactshallin any wayabridgeor
alterrightsof actionor remediesnowor hereafterexistinginequity-orunder
thecommonlaw or statutorylaw, criminalor civil. No provisionsof thisact
shall beconstruedas estoppingthe Commonwealth,personsor municipali-
ties, intheexerciseof their rightsunderthecommonlawor decisionallaw or
in equity, from proceedingin courtsof law or equityto suppressnuisances,
to abateanypollutionnowor hereafterexistingor to enforcecommonlawor
statutoryrights.
Section 15. Severability.

If anyprovisionof thisact or theapplicationthereofto anypersonor cir-
cumstancesis heldinvalid, suchinvalidity shallnot affectotherprovisionsor
applicationsof the act whichcan begiven effect without the invalid provi-
sionor application,andto this endthe provisionsof this actaredeclaredto
beseverable.
Section 16. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 180days.

APPRoVED—The28th dayof May, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


